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ACCUSED MINER

MAYAIDSTATE

Indictment Quashed and Brower
Is Expected to Help at West

Virginia Prosecution

CORPORATIONS VS. UNIONS

Btifil Dltnnlth tn EvMna Pvb'if T.'itnrr
Williamson. W. Va., .Tnn. 28.

Gloom hung this morning over the de-

fendants In the case of Sid HnttlcliI nnd
the twenty defendants who are on trial
here in the Circuit Court before Judge
It. 11. Itnlley. nt a result of the report
that one of their ranks had become n
"traitor" and would turn stntc'n evi-
dence. A itirp-is- e was created Tester-da- y

when the state's counsel announced
In court that It had no evidence ngaint
Isaac Ilrewer, who was indicted with
Hatfield and the other defendants for
the s'ajlng of the set on Kaldwln-Kelt- s

operatives nt Matcwan, on May 111,
ll20. nnd asked that the Indictment
against him be nolle prosed.

Later In the day they learned the
Mate was planivng to spring a coup on
them nnd thnt the reason Hrewer's in-

dictment had been nolle prossed was
because he had to take the
Htand for the commonwealth against
Hatfield and the others. Urewer is an
Important witness at the trial and the
defense hnd built up their cae around
him. He was shot in the neck in the
battle at Mntcunti.

"They nre not going to spring any-
thing on us by having Brewer turn
Mate's evidence," Attornej .T. J. Co-nif- f,

chief counsel for the defense,
"We lime his sworn statements

and we will be ready for him if he takes
the stand against the defendants. He
will have to perjure himself."

1tn nnt.'t , iiu ntu Knrrti tf Tin .!ii vuu i tii ur1 huj u ""the truth." Sid Hatfield, the principal
defendant in the case, declared

Sid .More Subdued, Hut Still Confident
Sid and the remaining twenty de-

fendants were brought into the court-
room In the sheriff a few minutes before
the trial started. The former had lo,t
fcome of his debonair disposition after
his night in the crowded Jai.. The men
complained that they wore overcrowded
an that they had poor beds to sleep ou.

"We.l. I s;xut my first night in
Jail," declared H.itfield as he dropped
Into h s chair behind hK counsel.

"This was the first thut I was ever in
jail in my life, but I won't be then

' 'long.
Shortly after court convened Mrs

Hatliolil, th former widow of Mayoi
C. C. l.esterman, of Matcwan. wiio was
alnin at the time the Felts detective was
shot to death, arrived in the court-
room.

She is a duelling beauty nnd is de-

clared to be the prettiest woman In
Mingo county. Hatfield married her
two weeks alter her husband was Killed.
The wife took a -- oat among the specta-
tor and smiled sweetly upon her hus-
band.

The defense encountered a setback
wheu th court ruled that no members
of the I'nited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica could sit on the jury in the case.
This matter precipitated a bitter clash
between oppo'ug counsel.

Judge Uai.ej declared 'hat h wanted
a jury which was free from prejudice
and in xiew of the fact that the killing
arose over a controversy between the
operato s and the union officials, he
would hate t'i rule against jurors who
arc members of the United Mine
Vorkers.

Witnesses Excused Until Monday
Examination of talesmen proceeded

so sowlt tins morning that .Itidje Bai-
ley excused all w.tnessns until Mon-
day, expii'ssing the opinion that selec-
tion of a jurt fpemed improbable before
that time. Seven men were examined.

I.ouis Smith, ao miit one.
farmer, was tontntvely accepted, after
bating he did rwt know whether he was

taken
and Internal

requiring
strong, proprietors and

'he

li'.lln'in
1 .

shots,
almost

.LA. ......
nrninntlv used when he s.lli lie was

con onernt.T. jurors hate been
ucce-itei- j tontatltely up ntv.

ease trial presents one spec-tncl- e

of the mal operators engaging nu
nrrat of legal talent state's
counsel while the union cith'ia'.s have
engaged couuel fur the defense nnd nre

expenses. The trial is
itself into tight between

coul operutors and the minors' union.

DELAWARJTSJCHOOL LAW

Tentative Draft of Proposed Meas
ure Submitted to

Doter, .Ian 'J- ne pr ijlO--

new ,nw fr iw.ire.
has hi en driitti In e. jr v.- - ..on- -

t. e of he si. ll"eil 7ei.s . omilllt -

tee iiTipniiitnl prior .mt e cation
anil ttnii h will be ,i important
pioi legislation IT' sunt d to the,

Assi mbi.t waspie out
i . .....

tunillMtol ior Mil I.,l, ,,,,,,, .,,, ,, e.ln. if. ..f '

,. draffIp;.. ... f ,..,.
n. h Ihks i.i.nnli. ntr.1

than the He ot llil't mml, tu U

page, nf Uws HUD TliiT
oult tim tjpewritten page, of
present nien!ie

'I he genet il ndmmistrutmn ,,r'l
if the public whon s rtll!

VH-t- c in M.it of cdui.iti.n.
The treu-ur- r is leeuii.i.ii n.le.l tt,
the treasurer of .ind '' dis
burser ull -- uperiutni-
iletit of t.iilill. rilrf nit t roiM.ni- -

-- tilf bidg.f mty
UOU--I- ur iMi . 'iiuiii. uoui su
perinteinlents ti ii.tw fur rum! schools.
M'ei-ia- l jistt.its und I." nl taxa-
tion.

CALLS RUMSELLER& SPIES

Parson Declares Liquor Men
Are Strongly Intrenched

The IJet P- - I' .ohuson.
Philadelphia "rinding psrsnn." tohl
the Pliiliulelphui ("'Minn Woman's

i'eiiioernni-- rtnon. nt
rcmiunuiia1 iii.'.tius in Fleteher
riu' Methodist I'piscopHl t'liurch last
nlghf. thnt tlie net would not
be fullt enfor. ell for several jeiirs.

.lnhiisoii, wiio Las rniibd seoren
of shIooiik and wlnkt stills siu'--

pursnge of the ghtcciitli niiiftidmeiit
spoKe on he topie "Can Volstead
Ael lie nf.ined''" He said tho princi
pul obsiin le in tho wuv immediate

was miiiiuor in which
the liipinr niteresls Hie eiitreiirhed 111

the life of llie
Dr. Johnson said the piifi'ipal difli

cult) met with In fedorul in
iitt.mpts to etiforre the Volstead

act was st stem of espionage estab-

lished liquor interests
"When the Aincrifuu people ure

aroused and .'"in with (loil A 'mighty
we shall ttilni'ss nu irresistible move-

ment thai will the goal," said
tho clergyman

,. V B.ieiVyt"'.

City Gas Operation
Opposed by Mayor

Continued from race One

results during the balance of
the term of the lease.

Production Cost Increases
"In all Industries there were marked

increases In the cost of production na n

direct result of the great war, which,
In many cases, are now In course of
readjustment. The increase in the cost
of making and distributing gas In Phil-
adelphia for the five months ended De-
cember 31, 1020. over 1017 was thirty-on- e

cents per thousand feet.
"There have been two additional spe-

cial ,nnd Important developments,
which must be considered as permanent

Ihelr effect upon the future of the
business.

"The enlarged use of gas:
Twenty-thre- e yenrs ago the chief of
gas was as an illuminant. consumed
through open flame burners. Toilav "UU
per cent of the gas sold In the larger
cities of the I'nited States Is used
cook In food heating water nnd other
domestic fuel purposes, nnd in Indus-
trial n source of
power and for various manufacturing
Processes requiring the direct applica-
tion of heat ; 10a per Is used to
heat to incandescence mantle burners,
and only about 2 per cent Is used
through open llame burners, the substi-
tution for of incandescent man-
tles would give greatly light
and cut in half the consumption of gas.

"Then the enormously increased
for the distillates of petroleum,

for the production of energy through
interna' combustion engines, which has
compelled oil refiners to develop the proc-
ess ofof "cracking" gas oil under
pressure, thereby making it possible to
convert into gasoline this product, so
that the balance left for use in

becomes each year less than in
the preceding year, and will unques-
tionably shortly become wholly inade-
quate to the demand.

"This means the gradual, perhaps
rapid, disappearance of oil us an ele-
ment to any material extent in the pro-
duction of gas, and the judgment of
those who have carefully studied the.ikiidjcci ami me situation manes it nee- -

iuv UMUV13 uuu ninuiurT 'it
gas works should readjust their present

orations nnd plnn the extensions of
their manufacturing plants as to
promptly reduce nud eventually elimi-
nate the use of oil,

"These nre grave problems. The
interest of the city, the welfare of the
public, the satisfaction of the consum-
ers, the convenience of life, demand
that solution shall be found, and no
doubt it can be found, which will in-

sure continued and adequate service,
a suitable nnd compensatory return
the city and to tic operator, the con-

tinued development nnd upkeep of the
gas works, nud low rate for
as the changing conditions of manu-
facture nnd cost will permit."

WAR HERO LOSES LIMB

Wayne Vetterllne Loses Three-Yea- r

Fight to Overcome Verdun Injury
Wayne Vetterllne. one of Philadel

phia's most war heroes,
after a fight of over three years to save
his leg, which was shuttered nt Verdun,
lost the battle when It was necessary
to amputate the limb Wednesday in
the University Hospital. The opera-
tion was performed by Dr. Charles II.
Krazier, 1721 Spruce street.

Propped on pllows in the hospitul,
Mr. etterlinc said. "There was noth-
ing else for them to do, u'thnugh it did
seem for a long time that it might
have been

Besido boning nn expert hocket play-
er nt Yale, where he was graduated, he
was an uthletc of ability.
He is a member of the Ilacquet Club.
Merion Cricket Club and clubs
in this city. Mr. Vetteriine's is
at 4212 Spruce street.

TO LEGALIZE SALES

Permits Must Be Confirmed by Pro-

hibition Director
Washington. Jan. 2S. (By A. P.I

Stops to insure the legality of sales of

, . ,

Hie now ru.e iiirecis reivrvm-.- "i m u

permits to the federal prohibition di-

rector, purporting to have iipprovcd
them for confirmation.

Shipments of distilled
pirits or wines in bond from one bonded

warehouse to another, however, will not
icquire such evidence of authenticity.

HARDING NEARING MIAMI

Houseboat Is Battling Against Chilly
Wind on Last Lap

Palm Beach. Jan. 2S illy A. P )

President elect Harding's houseboat
battled with a chill wind today

as it iude its way toward Miami ou the
last iup of its trip down the Florida
rnimi Although her othcers would wake
no prediction prior to tier departure
from here early in the forenoon, the
indications were that she would not
reach Miami bef .re nightfall

According to present plans. Mr
llnnlinc lis onii'iirnuns the

DIVORCES GRANTED

To jrl No 2 crarue.J the I iU'J-ln- dl- -

i mrrrlnr r Morlunrt from feamu
Vi K (iriiniiisr from Kotrt E

I'Tiir- - Mnr f Ilnblnsun from liirlrs
. fri 'J. i - vMf

. tvrd r t.ls frnm Mlldrr.t
lwi Mlnnlr HouHti from Thutius' 'll..u.. -

Kor--h- r 'nir Sllt-ti- rl from Aumnlo
s.1 Jr.nriih n hlorann Jr

JllUU' V IXJiSi'lHJ .I'Jlll$.',; vlo7.no M irrlnm nfrom J"nri vnuv .n.i
from tfll lm J DUUtrmon

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
j,nni X lir'.wn lsrH nrnwo'irl in and

Irto Wr.lkrr iW K ShuriiriKCK
V i.lnni A HIl' i (irndm N J sml M.ir

: If nan 31 ? lim ii
Imrlii W Or" r "VI s KOmuml l a'l A

Mdrijm- - A Mullin 70 B. Thayer t

Krdirlerf Andrnn C.iiwl-- n N J anl
l,,ii T lrm-r- t 11 II tf Somermt t

if 'lum Hui.li Uls Napa at . Em-n- a

Tu-ri.- .r Ills H .Nim sf
.v"r I". rmtet'r soil Jlrunnwik n
unil Jtlin M s034 llrijrnv. irk

Hoy H (ox. ' hmtnul t . and I.Ida 1".

Ilubrluh-- . I'.Sli hHsti.ut
lUrr Schniurkir M0 Spruw and Iran

rr Slliirrr 13 l.irnt.url st
tianl ' I !" !M N Kisnklin t ai.d

Marie i Wliliina irt"U N at
Phi li . Plnbrtr li'sa N M t und

Hitnduo 2MI" N Hll '""I '
Harry Hllkrr Si'l tl ad n . anl .M.nnlo

Honmiirrir 15Hi H II h i

rmiiiu ijilliin i 1111 f f'h f and Amha
r Arllns-to- ft

rranh Tur. til JVSrt
- i ' and Ot- -

irudi- - Majus 1734 Waterloo
tt i Hum lirkln 4I'J N Id f nnd Jo- -

T fllH ,S ilSth
;,i,i,m o rrdnun S.'OW (ulumbla am

anl l. ithK'Hulifintiln n;ou I'ohimMa avo
tlrwnorr O llanaon tr Afihland t ,

tlaraar.t i HUJ t.
riiomaii W 'w.iran Nai and Edna V

tlorvan lIZiM Womllund at'
Hatrr II. Jr )H1 Altrti rt and

tt.. ry KowlMMtom 4rtl Allen l

liarlt K .'.01 N' Ncwklrk . an)
( hailotii. lrrkr "TBI N Vrwklrk it',.rn t MiOounn 'MOO liaaMll und
Marv K Hrralln ITT Manheltli at

Hohirl K Bmeraon. IMS V no at. und Can.
41U I'otllra al

'oliti I Wa.lace. 020 nu at and
Huwnrd 10U Hprur al

lol N Kuruil Jlorriaionn Pa anil Mar a
Lncla.ni. JOiO N llodlne m,
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boum 't- - today by f "minis-Chamber-
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EVENING JPIJBLIG

R. J. Parvin, Eating First
Meal Here, Reads Verse,
Writes Line on Back of
Menu and Wins

Jury of Girh With Larhin
& Co. Awards Coveted
Check to Him Out of
Eighteen on Ballot

Rhymes for Today

Pome rhymes that can be used In
writing the last line for today's
lim'rick nre:

apropos hoc doe
no crow row
beau blow go
grow glow throw-to-

Joe foe
though so slow
stow snow show
low woe

The llmpln' lim'rick award announced
today was made by a Jury of jlrls of
tho premium department of The Ln.kln
Co.. 102fi Arch street. A photograph

tlie Jurt- - appears on the back page.
The prlre to be announced tomorrow

It being awarded by Jury from the
Colonlol Ico Cream Co., 865 North
Fourth street.

Talk about the return of the
son nnd the fatted calf which was
brought forth for his enjoyment !

Well, he hud nothing on today's win-
ner, and the welcome that has been pro-

vided for him upon his return to the
City of Brotherly Love after an ab-

sence of thirty-on- e years.
Hero Mr. Pnrvin returns to his boy-

hood home, and ns result of his first
evening In this city he receives $100.
Pretty soft, we think. Only wish some
one would hand over $100 to us when
we come back here after a visit to some
other city.

You sec it's this way. Mr. Parvin
was bom in Germantowu nnd left here
when he was five years old. He has
since mnde bis home in Chicngo and

c, Wis., but owing to busi-
ness matters he came back to Philadel-
phia last Friday. Then Friday
eveniug he wont into n hotel for his first
meal in this citv after many years,
when, like all other visitors here, his
attention was attracted by the lim'rick
contest in the Evenino ruuLlc
Lkdoeii.

Not being superhuman, Mr. Parvin.
like the rest of us. not resist his
desire to take n shot at the $100 prir.e.
He wrote out his offering ou the back
of the menu and sent it in to this office.

Then the next day he went on a trip
to New York Upon his return to this
city yesterday afternoon he was in-

formed of the fact thnt his lim'rick lino
won the 5100 prize. How's thnt for
"welcome-home- " gift? Oh, boy ! I.caa
us to it.

Mr. Pnrvln's father nnd grandfather
were both natives of this city. His
grandfather was the Rev. Robert J.
Parvin, who was the first rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church on Old York-road- ,

near Ogontz. He occupied the
pulpit in this church from 1MI1 until
hfs death in 1807. Pnrvin Hall, one
of the church buildiigs nt the rear ot
the ed'fice. was named in his honor
nnd was built by Jay Cooke, the emi-

nent financ.er of the Civil War period.
Mr. Pnrvln's' family nt the present

time is living nt Fond du Lac, Wis.,
and he has decided thnt his two chil-
dren. Robert J. Jr., nine years old, and
Virginia Lee. five years o'd. shall cacti
hove half of the $100 prize he has won.

In fact. Mr. Pnrvin has been so de-
cidedly pleased by the warm welcome
given to mm rni auc-pni- tnat n

city to live He is engnged'ln sales
promotion work nnd also has done som

and he thinks tliat lim rtckin is one
of the greatest of Indoor sports. We
ng'oe with him.

To make the records complete, here's
' '?h. U

Robert J. Parvin. Windsor Hotel, '

Filbert street above Twelfth
The lim'rick as completed by Mr.

Parvin wns:
Llmerlcl' No. 35

iricn fncc ijuo go Ji;)iV and tlidin'
It's right for the folk$ trho arc

ridin' ;
Hut tn puddles they thud
And theu tnlath ut tcith mud

There's no chauffeur a nuu on the
sidin'.

Mr Parvln's lim'rick was No. 4 on
the ballot. The lines were

No. 1. "Oh, are! Oh. "V arc! are
you hidln'?" George I . Davlos care
nf I H nn Seiver U . Cnmdori. N J '

No. 2. Wlien two bits buy n Ford I'll
be rld'n '. uouort a. wavies. i.j
Lancaster

No. 3. Slilddln's drlVln those
Ktridln to blilln'. H, r. l.ados, iil
Wisnrd avenue. ItoTborough

No. 5. ror show for (rhsuf

Joinh R. Hois, 117 Fed-

eral street, Camden. N. J
No. 8. We're not turtles, we'te no

shells, to hide In. Miss Mart Olhnusen,
1241 Osage avenue.

No !. io they auto. m"b-l- . legal
nildln'. Wlliam E. Dav HOIS North
Kleveulh Htreet.

Nn. 10. While we're "iniywl" by
the "guy" who h gnidln', Mrs. Susan
H. Jones L'Ot) .outh Thirtj setenth
street.

No. t. " ! ! ." (Don't
nuote me. old top. I'm ennlldln'.) John
U ltn"li J" . l!TtO"i f'iitH:irinr. sfcet.

No'. J 2. Wc forglte only those with a
IHrte In. Prank N Pltz Oernld. North
Matn street. Doyli'stottn, Pa

No. Iil. Ant yell "lio to
place to get dried In." William J
Wear, Jr. OI.". North Thirtj second
street

No. 14. Same old mud we lilds
splnsliNl and mini pied in. V. H Trout,
410 Woodland inc-in- Wayne, Pa

Nn. l.'i. Hut, why kirk, we'd splash,
too; provld'n', Samuel H. Hornor,
I'emherton, N J

Nn. 10. When they slild we skldoo
(shld too) Into hldln. MIhn Shirley
Fish, 401 Queen Lane.

No. 17. While the cops In their s

.ire hldln' Ito'nnd Webb Maurer.
H-- "! Helletiow avenue, Camden. N. J.

No. 1H. Oh, see the hose Itone took
ncli iir'de In! M ss Sue Lmory, ltl20

South Fra7il"r strret
Mr.Parvin's Moo received eight votes

of the eleven totes cast while Line
No. glveu two votes by the
lurv and Lino No fi received one vote.

The jurt wns composed of 'leven
tir'H in tho premium denartment of
' arkin m. Co , soap manufacturers, at
'0211 Arc'i street Thev were:

Miss Tfts A. Iluznrth, 107 North
Mxt.t third street.

,Va Sadiri Jones. 271.1 Poplar Ftreet,
Miss Margaret M. .Stiles, C10 Houtb

Forty fifth stnM

nil i ..
, . .... .. .,,,. .!,,. ....t .,lr. nnn uo'rn f- -..

Ir

I"!

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, tflUDAY,'

PRODIGAL SON RETURNS HOME
AND GETS $100 LIM'RICK PRIZE

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest Is open to any one. All
that Is required for' you to do Is to
write nnd send In your last lines to
the I.hnerlck, using for convenience
the coupon printed below. Tlease
write plainly, and bo sure to add
your name nnd address,
AH answers to the Limerick which
Is printed below must bo received
at the office of the Evenino Pfii-M- P

Lzixieii bv the first mall Mon-
day morning. Monday's and Thurs-

day's Mmerleks should be mnlled
to P O. Box 1523, Philadelphia
Tuesday's nnd Krlday'n to P. 0.
Boi 1021, and Wednesday's nnd
Saturday's to P. O. Box 1524. An-
swers left at the office of the Eve-kin- o

Pt'BLic LEDOEn will also be
nnmissiDlc.

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL DE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evkwino Punuc Ledoeb,
P. 0. Hot 1521, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 41
Said TilHe the typist to Flo,
"I Bhall not have to work long, I know;

Some millionaire's halter
I'll slip on at the altar

fWrlta your aniwtr

A'ome

Btreet and Xo.

Ciiv and Blaie.

Miss Mario E. 11. Flach, 0122 King-scssin- g

avenue, chief clerk. on
.Miss A. I Shelton, 0142 Kingsesslng at

avenue. we
Miss Marj- - R. Dougherty, 1211 South

Twenty-firs- t street.
Miss Marge V. O'Donnell, Adams

avenue, Olncy. A
.Miss Syhanla Hartman, Pauleboro,

N. J
Miss Margaret E Wltman, 1445

North Redfield street.
.Muss Josephine .1. Welch, 4542 North

Nineteenth street.
MLss Margaret Flynn, 2111 Berks

street.
Give a Lim'rick Dance

It sure does beat all how this limniu'
lim'rick idea catches on. On Wednesday
night we went up to the Wagner Dane- -
mg Academy, on lirond street above
Columbia avenue, to ns judge in n

llmpln nmnck unnce they were
giving.

For a week previously they had dis-
tributed to all their patrons neatly
printed cards containing a llm'ncn,
which rend
There was a young lady named "nncc,
Who learned up nt Wagner's to dnncc.

And the fellows all tell us
Other girls got so jealous

The lines were turned in Wednesday
night, and the crowd that gathered to
take in the jollificntion showed
what a populnr stunt the lim'rick thing
i. The management gave three prizes
for the best lines turned in, nnd when

FAMILY FLAMES 'CITY CIVIC CLUBS
ANEW; COMBINE AT LUNCHEON

Etfort t0 Effect Reconcatlon Re

In Another Tragedy
CouncllsvUle, Va., Jan. 28. Meet- -

'" !" " St C. t0
arrange for a reconciliation of their
fnmllies, following n feud of Ions
8tonding, Jasper J. Mountain, wealthy
limestone quarrymnn, nevcnty-tw- o

ears old, and his nephew, Mcnde
Mountain, twenty-eight- ,

quarrel, the
',011.1. -
the Aldlne Hotel. Mrs.

self- - wns of
county nnd

L'niontowii. president, toastmist-teeth- ,

and expecting

no"s( 'ooar i win hhim- - i"i it-"- o '""c message of peace to quarrj man.
-- I'M- '' M'mi. ami th. ii will prr --.. L. Anderson. 7800 rorost avenue, i?.0 , d nt tne limestone

No:,r Th our "duds" ,o the ''Xrwards'X td
o tnat city on mc reuirn trip. ....... ., ,p

i V.."- - ia ,....,... m.. u. , the c dor man instuntly.
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joung Mountain, met no
when thev surrounded his home early
today and demanded his surrender.

nro. it is tlie Moutniii
fnmiiiPS became estranged as the ic- -

suit of between Jasper
Mountaln nnd his brother James, father

tw chBrglll1 ,uth ti.r tears past of both
?..;, have evaded other on

mPuntain trails, nnd no had

'n made to effect reconciliation.
.l.. !,,, nnr r nf the

hroHiers. relatives sought
to brine peare. and arranged to

younger Mountain net ns bearer ot

Labor Opposea g Bills
Jon 28 (By A l'

Opposition of labor to anti
bills introduced by Senators
and Kcnon was

todav monthly report the
legislative committee of tlie American
Federation of Lnbor. Ilotb
would declare it for agent
representing persons or organizations
to nppeal personally to congressmen or
otherwise nttempt to

The committee the
bills vicious" in nnd
that the "might interpreted to
detriment of

"1921 Will Reward

Fighters" reads motto

sign hanging in our office.

It will pay every business

man to make this his slogan

for the year.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phatt of Salet Promotion

North American Bldg., Philadelphia

DKATIIM

On Jan 2T 1021 SOI1
MiN liuabanil ot Helen V J''rl--

nlr Into Keaaler) of Cliy N
aon uf the lalo Munuel M and Hairier

and brother of M and Anni
K KrldenU-r- s Ilelailvi-- and frlenda are
intlied to tliv on Sunday afternoon
af rlnrk al the OI ver II. Hlr Hid.'.
lt0 Cbuetnut at. at Ut, Stnal

Kindly oinl' flowera.

3. The winner of the ONE HUIS- -

DltED DOLLAR prize for the best

last line to each Limerick will
announced one week after the

Is printed. For example, the
winner of the prize for tho Lim-

erick which appears today will bo
announced today a week.
In case of ties, prizes will
awarded ench successful con-

testant. Kor example. If the judges
decide are two or moru

of equal merit for the prize,
the author of each nnstver will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The prize will not be split
up among them,
Tho decision of the judges In each
Limerick contest will be final.

on this line.)

they hauled our poor old gray head up
the platform nnd let everybody laugh
our pnthetlc remains, we wished that

were once more young enough to
get into the bunch nnd whirl around
with some of the dreams that surround-
ed us. Dreams that's they were.

couple hundred of 'em.
The prize winners were

Miss Sophie Hnrtmnn, 701
North Forty-thir- d street.

Second Alexander Marshall, East
Tabor road, Olney.

Third Robert Gross, 173." North
Twenty-eight- h street.

Lim'rickitis has nlso spread among
the fruit nnd produce merchants of the
city who nre members the Boosters'
Club. They have had such severe
attack of this disease that they even
Jtnurlrtlf rlitfttifr tlintr monla

nmouni oi
Urom

btreet. bids
raised

In $50,000
only

the ways

FEUD AND

UP AGED MAN

suits

engaged in a Civic UlUD, presided.

bitter with result that the
elder man dead, through
heart. . W. Pick-Th- o

youtli dcclnring he fired in chairman charge
held jail nt ' Mrs. Joseph R. C,

State polire, armed to tho McAllister, wns
n battle with j rcss.
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however, at the dinner held Wcdnes- -

day, all of the members indulged in the
art of nnd the seven

members who provided the best last lines
lim'rick obtained n free

If it keeps on this way, some jon
fans will even be lim'rickin' in your
sleep, you just can't a good
lim'rick down. It simply can't be done.

Women's Program Today In-

cludes Lectures and
The Civic Club and the City Club are

combined today a tabic
the Club, followed by

a discussion on constructive prison leg-

islation. George Kirchner nnd Kd- -

m. were the speakers. Mrs
W. Riddle, president of the

The fifth series of lectures on
applied psychology Miss Mary Sand- -

of New York, before tho
was given this morning Wis

Walnut Psychology
SpeechmaUing" was the topic present
n. Mrs. Del auey tho
president, presided.

Junior members of the Philomusinn
Club will have a dance this evening
the clubhouse. .1014 Wnlnut street .Mrs

W. Mumford will be in barge.

The Woman's Club of Swnrthmore
will giie a midwinter reception tins
evening. Living pictures arranged !.

Mrs. Churles I). MiUdicll will be pre-

sented.

The Charlotte Cushmnn Club will
give a reception afternoon from 4
,,11 --. ,.i!rw,l. I... .111., .,l,ll,lw.,11...

1010 Spnice street. The guests of honor
ure Miss Peggt Wood. llrlan
nnd Itnlph Morgan.

JANUA11Y 28, 1921

ARMY BILL HALVES

1 BAKER ASKED

Moasuro Reported to Hauso

Framed to Provide for Only

150,000 Regulars

RAIL BILL RECOMMENDED

IJy the Associated Press
Washington. Jan. -". Framed to

provide for n force of 150.000 regulars,
nrmv iinnrnnrlntlon bill, renortcd to

the House today, carried n total of
S.12S.S01.123. a reduction of ?3,007.- -

22 from current appropriations. Tho
Wnr Department hnd nsked for $002,-- i
61 1.070.

The scouts, numbering
about 0."00 men ; 2T00 living cadets and
14,000 commissioned officers nre not In- -

elii'VI In the 150.000 total.
Reduction In tho army, the committee

report snld, was postponed with a view-t-

early withdrawal of Americans In
Germany. Chnlrmnn Anthony, of the
military subcommittee of the appropria-
tions committee, told the House thnt the
present plan nf the War Department
to maintain nine divisions In camps
erected during the war unnecessary
wnste and expense.

Cut Nntlonal Gtfanl Funds
"While the committee has grcntly re-

duced these appropriations which sup-
port seme of the more expensive
branches of the Nationnl Guard," the
report snld, "it believes that the "V

Department will follow a policy of per-
mitting the growth of the National
Guard along the most economic nnd use-

ful lines, which arc infnntry organiza-
tions, and will minimize the organiza-
tion of those brnnches of the
which require the Issue nnd maintenance
of animals and motors and spccinl tech-
nical equipment, that mnterlal eco-

nomics can be effected which not only
will Increase the efficiency of the guard
but will aid In Its growth and expan-
sion."

For West Point nn appropriation of
recommended, nn

of 5210.277. Tho amount re-

quested wns $0,404,432.
The Frelinghuysen bill anieriding the

Clayton anti-tru- st net so ns to remove
restrictions on railroad transnetions
with companies having interlocking di
rectorates wns favorably reported ny
the Senate interstate commerce com-

mission today, modified to provide for
supervision of sucn transactions by the
Interstate Commerce commission.

The mensure wns presented ns new
legislation to meet conditions resulting
from the transportation act and from
the veto by President Wilson of the
bill to suspend operation of the pro-
hibitive section of the Clayton act, ap-
plying to supply purchnse from inter-
locking companies.

Changes In Frelinghuysen Bill

Many changes were made by the com-

mittee In the Frelinghuysen ns
recommended by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. I he minimum

tee today by the manufacturers of floor
covering. Witnesses said present lows
were susceptible of varied interpreta-
tion nnd nlso argued for legislation to
protect trade names of American manu-
facturers.

Representatives of grass and fibre rug
manufacturers said the Japenese, ns
well as some of the European nations,
had inroads on their domestic
market.

109,274 JAPANESE IN HAWAII

Oriental Population of Island In-

creasing While Natives Decrease
Washing-ton- , Jan. 28. (By A. P.)

The Japanese population of Hawaii In
1020 wns 100,274 out of n total of 255,-01- 2,

and represented nn increase for
that race of about 33 per cent since
11110, tho Census Ilureau announced to-
day.

The only race which a greater
Increnso In Hawaii than the Japanese
was the Filipino, with an increase from
2oMU in 1010 to 21,031 In 1020. The
native Hawaiian peoples decreased in
the Inst from 20,041 to 23,723.

Foreigners Go to German School
Berlin. Jan. 28. (By A. P.) Much

annoyance hns been given government
officials by the Question of finding ac
commodations for foreigners who desire
to uttond German universities, Foreign
Minister Simonn told the main commis-
sion the Reichstag yesterday during a
discussion nf educationnl prnb'ems.
Accommodations nt the varintiH univcr
sitics nre roHtrlcteil, he nnd there
is n shortage of dwellings in all tow us
and cities in the country.

What's the good to you if
your business is healthy but
you're not? so easy and
so much fun to get from us
the joy of living.

May we mail our booklet?
I J.1!??,OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

rou.iNS ni.DO walnit st. at istii

The Club held a weekly dinner on mau-rmi- s uirn ruuruuui
Wednesday evening at llookbinder's may purchase annually t.

125 Walnut The locking corporations without was
usual procedure ot these dinners is for from $50,000 t 5100.000. The
all the members present to draw lots bill orlglnnlly placed the limit
order to select the seven fortunate ones on single transactions,
who will receive their dinner free of Practically doub'ed import rates and
charge. ' clarification of tariff figures was asked

Owing to spread of lim'rickitis, of the House and means commit- -
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USED CAR SALE
The Following Attractive Cars Traded in

at the Philadelphia Auto Show:
Marmon Cadillac Franklin
Buick Stearns Cole
Maxwell Chalmers Paige
Chandler Oldsmobil c Overland

and Other Makes.
These cars may be purchased under our Lexington Plan. Small
cash paymentH, bnlunce 12 monthly installments); CO days' tcrvicu
given on all Ubed curs purchased from ut.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OP PENNA.
W. A. KUSKIt, President

Lexington Building, 851.853 N. Broad Street

Why Diplomats Didn't
Meet Early in Morning

Eptclal Colt Ddpnlch. CopirleM. Kit.
Paris, Jan. 28. There was no

session of the Allied Supreme Coun-

cil yesterday morning because the
diplomats stayed up late last night
nt President Mlllcrand's reception
at the Elyscc Palace, where a buffet
supper nnd fourteen different kinds
of champagne were served,

DIOCESAN CHURCH CHOSEN
AS HERE

st Mary's Being Taken Over by
Cathedral Chapter

Tho Diocesan Church of St. Mary,
Broad and South streets, has become
tin of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, according to an an-
nouncement at the Church House today.

Members of the Cathedral Chapter
of the diocese arc engaged In the legal
formalities of taking over the Diocesan
Church, and tho will be-

come n nucleus of the movement to
build a great Episcopal cathedral on the
Parkway.

The Rev. Dr. Louis O. Washburn,
nctor of Old Christ Church has been
ohcted n member of the Cathedral Chap-
ter and will become one of tho clerical
canons of the Cathedral.

Twelve members of the Cathedral
Chapter hnve been appointed ns an aux-
iliary to the chavtcr, and will take steps
to organize n body of men throughout
the diocese of Pennsylvania to be known
as Cathedral Associates,

This body will correspond to tho Ca-
thedral league, an organitatlou of
women which has been working for the
erection of the Cathedral through con-
tribution by members of a small sum
of money annually.

The Cathedral Associates will en-
deavor to interest men throughout tho
diocese In the movement, and work to
increase the endowment for the Cathe-
dral. William Kills Scull has been
elected registrar of the Cathedral Chap-
ter; Sidney L. Wright, treasurer; An-
drew Wheeler, precentor.

INDUCT HEATING OFFICERS

American Society of Ventilating En-

gineers Having Annual Gathering
Newly-electe- d officers of the Ameri-

can Society of Heating and Ventilating
Engineers were installed at this morn-
ings session of the annual meeting nt
the Bcllcvuc-Strntfor-

The new officers are Champlaln Bell
Riley, New York, president; Jny R
McColl, Detroit, first vice president; II
P. Cant, Philadelphia, second vlci
president; Homer Adams, New Tork
treasurer.

The following form the new executive
council: Joseph A. Cutler, Chicngo
Samuel E. Dibble, Pittsburgh; Wllllni
H. Driscoll, New York ; E. S. Hallett
St. Louis; E. Vernon Hill, Chicago
Albert S. Kellogg. Roston; E. E. Mc
rsair, Detroit, ana l'crry west, ot .ew
York.

ASK TURKS TO CONFERENCE

Allies Invite Sultan to Send Repre-

sentative to London Meeting
'Constantinople, Jan. 28. (By A. P.)
Acceptance of the invitation from the

Supreme Allied Council to send Turkish
renrescntntlves to a conference in Lon
don beginning February 21, nt which
a revision of the Sevres treaty will be
considered, was announced by the sul-

tan's government today.
In Its reply to the council the govern-

ment promised to transmit a most urgent
Invitation to Angora, asking Mustapha
Kcmnl Pasha, or some other repre-
sentative of the Turkish Nationalist
government, to participate In the con-

ference.

Two Executed for Murder
Opining, N. Y.f Jan. 28. Augus-ti- n

L. Sanchez and Henry Garcia, Mcx
leans, convicted of murder, were pn
to death last night In the electric chalt
in Sing Sing Prison after an eleventh
hour attempt to gain a reprlvc fron
Governor Miller had failed.
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P,i RANSOM

ASKED FOR WOMAN

Got9 Second De.
rnand Noto Aftor Wife la

Kidnapped

GIVEN UP

Dy I ho Associated Prwis
Los Angeles, Jan. 28. A second At.

mnnd for a ransom of $50,000 for
Mrs. Clara WItherell. who wns kM.
napped Wednesday, nnd Identical with a
uriiiauu iuaur uu ruin-Bon- nignt, WSJ
Kivi-- uui luuiijr Uf liuuce. AS m the
former case, It was a typewritten note
and wns slipped under tho door of tho
WItherell home. Both were unsigned.

The notes raid ;

"Mr. WItherell Your wife I. t.r.
Don't worry until you henr further from
mc, nave ou,uiu cann rcuoy lor me
as you will hear from me ngnin soon
Don't notify police or detectives or all'will be lost." .

Dctnlls of the demands were not dlv
closed bv tho police. Mrs. WItherell
wife of O. S. WItherell. president of i
loan and investment company, is said to
have been lured away from her hom
by a man who told her that n person
Injured In nn automobile accident asked
thnt she be summoned.

While the po'lee, detectives nnd
deputy sheriffs were searching for tho
wnmnn and the writer of the note nnd
were making n house-to-hous- e hunt of
Hollywood for the kldnnpcrs, frenzied
relatives of Mrs. WItherell ogala
delved Into the realm of the occult to
learn the whereabouts of tho nbductcd
Vnuty.

John C. Krntr. wealthy father of
Mrs. WlUicrell. visited a medium hero
and wns told that he would hear front
his daughter soon.

Severnl officers working on the cnio
wero sent to Downey yesterday by De-

tective Harris to run down a report
made by a man that he had overheard
two mysterious men talking concornitu
the case In nn automobile near Seventh
and San Pedro street. According to this
report, tho two men were In a small
touring car, the license plates of which
were missing, end said they were going
to Downey.
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TtradlriK Trrmlnal x I

B:n0.i 0:00 and 10:00
A. M. IM Noon.

2.00, 4:00. SsDO nnd 0:00 1

P. M. 12:30 Jldt. I

1'nrior ana limine car i
car on mldnlht I

triln may be occuplrd 10:0.1
V. M. to 7:00 A. M. Kor
other trains and Sunday
acSrdu'e are time tabli-a- . I
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Philadelphia&Reading

Railway

mminmr"'"inn"f"""lltf

J.E.Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

PEARLS
DIAMONDS

llllllllmimnn,
Philadelphia

Californlan

REVENGE THEORY

STATIONERS

City

The Shops of Sensible Prices

Special for Saturday

SVlanQtoa'uYt

SHIS

ADVANCE SHOWING

Baltimore

A Fetching
Batiste
Blouse

$2M
Of soft good-launderi-

quality; finely

tucked. Jacob Ladder
beading on collar, culls

and front Little black

ribbon bows set the

blouse off effectively.

TKk value is unusual.

OF SPRING MILLINERY j

Youthful Frocks

Incotine, Taffeta and Cropefl In srrawful, sWb w01"8
Small women can also be fitted.

127 PHILADELPHIA D?J
aS. 1 3th St. and Chestnut St.

iTTtl

Hlreplnc

'W-ATLA- NTIC
CITY-BRIC- HT0H

BLOCK !
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